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Great Clearance SaleINSURE 4*.*> ...

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood. ч
This is the Season for getting ft 

your Sleds and Rungs In }y
condition ***

We have : Shoe Steels and 
Bolts, Chains of all sizes, Horse 
Shoes of all kinds, Horse Rasps 
and files.

Bisson’s Crosscut Saws 

Simond’s
Bisson’s Hand Saws

t We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it defore winter setwith the in.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at nnhc'-rd 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underv *r a 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfit^. *

Everything to be found in a first cl.%ss general store*.

Dominion Fire insurance Co
CAPITAL $1000,000

Шm Flour, 14-v * an ОStaple anti Fancy Groceries.
Oats.

E ALEX. HERRON Agent
welchpool rnmmim GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

Ш
At the Barg'ain Clothing Store FOR SALEGENTLEMEN : We want you to think about the cold weather. Stormy, 
chilly and snowy days. Don't ask a Joctor what to do. We’ll tell you what you 
want for it.

You want a heavy cap to keep your head and ears warm, good warm underwear 
top shirts, heavy Bweater, jumper, reefer or Overcoat to keep your hotly warm ; a 
good pair socks, felt shoes to keep your feet warm, good rubbers or overshoes to 
keep your feet dry ; a heavy pair mils or gloves to keep your hands warm.

By doing as we say you will protect your body’s health. By buying the goods 
from us you will protect the health of vour pocket book.

We have 10 doz. moccasins for men and boys. Men’s from 75 cents a pair to 
$1.60. Boy’s front 50 cents up to $1.20. Also Gum Rubbers 15 per cent, cheaper 
than elsewhere.

6666

A flrst-class line of Fur Coûta and Robes, and have 
received my usual supply of Spring Cutters dud Portland 
Sleighs. They are all made to order and up-to-date in 
every way.

A good line of harness and a lew horses, 
no one in the business will give you better prices and 
terms. It you want anything in my line, come or write

Prices Lower Their is
ffi

Than the Lowest
Bargain Clothing Store, D. BASSEN, Prop 1E !. E. GILLMOR, Bonny. River.

Give us a call and save money

St. George Cash Hardware
Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd,

WEST ST, JOHN, N. E.
To The Residents of Charlotte County and 

Calais, Me.
GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders 

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines^

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 
Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

NOTICEGRANT & E Shafting Pulleys and Gears

MORIN I wish to state iu these columns that I have 
tions whatever in the tailoring establishments of Messrs. 
Nichol & Levi, nor have I any connections in any dry goods 
or clothing stores run by any one in St, Stephen or else
where in Charlotte County.

I also wish to state that I have sold out my interest, in 
the Deer Island Clothing Co. to Mr. Leon Greenberg of 
Lords Cove, nor have I any men representing me in Char
lotte Co. My only place of business is Waddell Block, St. 
Stephen, N. B. near Mrs. Lee man's millinery store.

People wishing to patronize me will kindly call at the above named place. 
Accounts due me will also be accepted at the above place.

Special care will be taken in filling orders by mail in my line of business.
Thanking the people for kind favors shown to me in the past few years. 

People dealing with me know that all goods sold in ray store are without repro.chj
Our motto : Your Money’s Worth or your money hack. I remain"}

Yours tru’y , ;

E SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS " no comme-

N. В.St. George

ВВ0
J.H. NESBITT S SON

Contractors and Builders

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.

%

S'?
Address :

A
SYNOPSIS OF

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

J. D. P.. Lewin,
Some Fire Insurance Agents charge 

everybody] alike
LAW OFFICE,H Canada Permanent BuildiHg, 

St. John, N. 1$.
Any even-numbered section of Dom

inion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re
served, may be homesteaded bv anv per

son who is the sole head of a family, or 
any male over IS years of age, to the 
extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, 
more-or less.

Application for entry must be made in 
person by the applicant at a Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict in which the land is situate. Entry 
by proxy may, however, he made at anv 
Agency ci certain ■conditions bv the 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother 
or sister of nil intending homesteader.

Duties.—(1) At least six months’ 
residence upon and cultivation of the 
land in each year for three years.

v2) A homesteader may, і ' he so de- 
’ aires, periorm the required residence 
duties by living on farming land owned 
solely by him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicinity of his 
homestead. He may also do so bv living 
with father or mother, on certain condi
tions. Joint ownership in land will not 
meet this requirement.

(3) A homesteader intending to per
form his residence duties in accordance 
with the above while living with parents 
or on farming land owned by himself 
must notify the Agent for the district ol 
such intention.

Good Risks are entitled to a lower rate— Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127.I DON’T That’s MYpoor risks are not wanted 

policy EMANUEL I. KENEN 
C. P. Tailoring Co.

■ •<

N. МАЙК8 MILLS, l 1-: in

Why not make it your policy also ? Barribter at Law, 
St. Stkphen, n. it. Clothier, Furrier and Dry Goods

It’s Cheaper Waddel Block, St. Stephen, N. B.

RheumatismSt. George, N. B.K. A. CROSS z
Any information in reference to Insurance clieerftilly given Beaver Harbor HotelI have found a tried and tested cure for Rheu- 

raatism 1 Not a remedy that will straighten the 
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony 
growths back to flesh again. That is impossible, 
hut I can now surely kill the pains and pangs of 
this deplorable disease.

In Germany—with a Chemist in the City of 
Darmstadt—I found the last ingredient with 
which Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that ]pst ingredient, I successfully treated many, 
many cases of Rheumatism ; but now. at last, it uni
formly cures all 
much dreaded disease. Those sand-like granular 
wastes, found in Rheumatic Blood, seem to dissolve 
and pass away binder the action of this remedy as 
freely as does sugar when added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes 
freely pass from the system, and the cause of 
Rheumatism is gone forever. There is now no 
real need—no actual excuse to suffer longer with
out help. We sell, and in confidence recommend

Fronting on the harbor. The most charming resort in the count* 
Every convenience and comfort at moderate (prices j 

BOATING I ISH1NGB GUNNING,:
First Class Livery in connection 

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County,JN. it.

(

curable cases of this heretofore

V it FRED PAUL «

l Furs ! Furs ! Ç W. W. CORY,
Deputv of the Minister o-: the Interior

? 4 Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not ue paid for.

ù HEADQUARTERS FOBtS.
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Western House, Union Blend TeaÇ ? if Originalo“ALL DEALERS”We have a fine stocK of Men’s
• Fur Lined Coats, Coon coats, Buffalo!
• Robes and Furs of all Kinds, which® ^ersri ^uc м
• we are selling at remarKably low ® physician »mt sm-ge.».,

. ' ® Office and Residence, Parks Building

Ф priCeS. ! ST. GEORGE. N. B.

x — 1
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© WantedProfessional Cards only

Genuine
mTaylor- it® a A Large Quantity of

.ІД

ИІІІ
Lamb Pelts 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Dver^ti kins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers; 
fall Skins

В t
Beware of

Ü •j Л :I f Imitations

C. C. Alexander,Try one of our Coon Coats Sold• ! M. D., C. M., McGill. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Residence,

on theI ONIAN
Favorite Hotel for winter port employees It ^

%Pnvr.te Boarders on Reasonable Terms І, !u!HABDS LINIMENT CO.
Modern Improvements. LIMITED*—Hotel for Summer Tourists ; near the !#vSB«rrUMS ^

Favorite Bathing Beaches. Heated V ( I
throughout with Hot Water, and Light ; 
ed by Electricity.

У A. vN: M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.Russell House, Merits of

t Large and Small lots of Furs bought" 
Ears bv M; il or Express will receive 

s:rict attention and prompt returns.

Minard’s

\Connors Bros., Ltd.? Liniment
DR. E. M. WILSON

DENTISTâ Fames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B]t BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. RODNEY STREET !Will be in St. George the third week ef 

-Tt-rr month Subscribe for GreetingsWKST ST JOHN.
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